


Aboutetheeworker'seduties

Workers that perform office holder duties for the end client are classed as

employed for tax purposes. You've told us that the worker will not perform office

holder duties durinn this ennanement.

Willetheeworkere(oretheirebusiness)eperformeofficeeholderedutieseforetheeend

clienteaseparteofethiseengagement?

Beinn an office holder isn't about the physical place where the work is done, it's

about the worker's responsibilities within the ornanisation. Office holders can be

appointed on a permanent or temporary basis.

This ennanement will include performinn office holder duties for the end client, if:

the worker has a position of responsibility for the end client, includinn board

membership or statutory board membership, or beinn appointed as a treasurer,

trustee, company director, company secretary, or other similar statutory roles

the role is created by statute, articles of association, trust deed or from

documents that establish an ornanisation (a director or company secretary, for

example)

the role exists even if someone isn't ennaned to fill it (a club treasurer, for

example)

If you're not sure if these thinns apply, please ask the end client's mananement

about their ornanisational structure.

No

Aboutesubstituteseandehelpers

We ask these questions to find out if the worker is beinn ennaned as a business or

on a personal service basis. If the end client hasn't or wouldn't anree to the worker’s

business arranninn for a paid substitute to work instead of them, it sunnests that

they're beinn ennaned on a personal service basis.

Ifetheeworker'sebusinessesentesomeoneeelseetoedoetheeworke(aesubstitute)eand

thecemetealletheenecessarcecriteria,ewouldetheeendeclienteevererejectethem?

The criteria would include:

beinn equally skilled, qualified, security cleared and able to perform the

worker's duties

not beinn interviewed by the end client before they start (except for verification
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